The otoscopic view is of a right ear with a green Silastic grommet in proper position inferior to the umbo . Notably, there is an attic cholesteatoma evident at the superi or edge of the photo and a cholesteatoma in the posterior half of the tympan ic membrane. The use of a grommet in an ear of this type ca nnot be expected to prevent the progre ssion of disease or improve the patient' s condition.
An ear of this type requires definiti ve surgery, which entails remo val of the cholesteatoma, aeration of the tympanum , and a graft of the tympanic membrane. After such a procedure has been accomplished, a ventilating tube might then be indicated to treat any persisting serous otiti s media.
Some surgeons rout inely perform a myringotomy and place a ventilating tube in the pars tensa after all tymp anopla sty and mastoidectomy procedures. The authors do not advise this approach.
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